Muscle fatigue, lactate, and pyruvate in mitochondrial myopathy with progressive external ophthalmoplegia.
We studied muscle fatigue and serum lactate and pyruvate levels in 20 patients with mitochondrial myopathy with progressive external ophthalmoplegia (PEO). Fatigue was assessed in the adductor pollicis muscle (AP) using a low-intensity exercise protocol (20 min). Forces (TFs) and relaxation times of ulnar nerve evoked twitches, compound muscle action potentials (CMAPs), and maximal voluntary contractions (MVCs) were monitored. Serum lactate and pyruvate levels were independently measured at rest and after exercise on a bicycle (15 min, 30 W). Most patients showed abnormal fatigue of the AP with a reduction of TFs and MVCs and normal CMAPs. The reduced TFs were significantly correlated with lactate levels at rest (r= - 0.60, P<0.05) and less so with those after exercise (r=- 0.47,P<0.05). Pyruvate levels revealed a similar correlation although they were widely scattered. We conclude that abnormal fatigue in PEO is metabolic, is localized beyond the muscle fiber membrane, and involves the electrome-chanical coupling and the contractile apparatus. Serum lactate levels at rest are good predictors of fatigue in PEO.